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PHYSIOLOGICAL A.'"D CHEMICAL ECOLOGY

Modified Water Regimes Affect Photosynthesis, Xylem Water
Potential, Cambial Growth, and Resistance of Juvenile

Pinus taeda L. to Dendroctonus frontalis
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae)

JA~ES P. DUNN 1 .4.ND PETER L. LORIO. JR.

Southern Forest Experiment Station. USDA Forest Service. 2500 Shreveport Highway,
Pineville. LA 71360

Environ. Entomol. 22(5): 948-~7 (1993)
ABSTRACT We modified soil water supply to two groups of juvenile loblolly pines.
Pinu.f ttUda L.. by sheltering or irrigating root systems in early summer or in late summer
and measured oleoresin Bow (primary defense). net photosynthesis. xylem water potential.
and cambial growth throughout the growing season. When consistent significant di6er-
ences in oleoresin Bow and water potentials were detected between treatments, we
induced attack by the southern pine beede, D.ndroctonw front41i.! Zimmennann. Com-
pared with irrigated trees, sheltered trees had lower xylem water potentials. reduced
cambial growth, reduced photosyndtesis. and reduced resin Bow. In tenus of response to
beede attack, sheltered trees had fewer attacks and less total gallery constructed. but those
beedes that did attack sheltered trees were more successful (~-l~ more eggs per
attacking pair). However. the success of attacking beedes wu generally very low, even in
sheltered trees (only three to eight ells per attacking pair). This perfonnance, along widt
water deficits that stron,ly dected tree physiology, growth, and development, indicates
that juvenile loblolly pine can make internal adjustments that limit the success of soud\ern
pine beede attack.

KEY WORDS D.naroctonw frontGli.!, drought, plant defense

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDmONS CAN dect the re-
sistance of plants to herbivores by increasing or
decreasing the amount of carbon that is parti-
tioned to defensive functions (Mooney &; Chu
1974, Lorio 1986, Bryant et aI. 1987). Adverse
conditions such as severe drought can reduce
plant defense by decreasing the assimilation of
carbon needed to synthesize allelochemicals
(Christiansen et aI. 1987). Severe water de6cits,
created by trenching and sheltering root systems
greatly reduced resistance of mature loblolly
pines, Pinus taeda L., to attack by southern pine
beetle, Dendroctonus frontalu Zimmennann
(Lorio &; Hodges 1968, 1977), but little evidence
exists to indicate that the southern pine beetle is
dependent on severe drought conditions for suc-
cessful attack. Although drought may be a pre-
cursor for other phytophagous insects (Mattson &;
Haack 1987), drought conditions are not clearly
associated with southern pine beetle outbreaks
(Turchin et aI. 1991).
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Favorable conditions for growth, such as abun-
dant water supply, can also reduce plant defense
because growth processes may utilize available
energy to the extent that secondary metabolism
is minimized (Loomis 1932, Lorio &: Hodges
1985, Lorio &: Sommen 1986). Recent evidence
suggests that moderate water deficits may in-
crease plant resistance to herbivory (Conner
1988, McQuate &: Conner 1~ b; English-
Loeb 1989, Ross &: Berisford 1990). Mechanisms
that explain this increased resistance are not un-
dentood. Under moderate water deficits, plants
maintain relatively high rates of photosynthesis
(Brix 1962, Luxmoore 1991) but experience sub-
stantial reduction in vegetative growth (Hsiao
1973). This reduction in plant growth leads to a
surplus of available carbon that may be shunted
into increased allelcx:hemical synthesis (Loomis
1932, Lorio 1986, Reddy &: Das 1988, Charles et
al. 1990, Homer 1990, Ross &: Berisford 1990,
Rhizopoulou &: Diamantoglou 1991).

Lorio (1986) proposed a plant physiological
concept called growth-di!'erentiation balance
(Loomis 1932) as a basis for undentanding
changes in loblolly pine resistance to coloniza-
tion by the southern pine beetle. The concept
proposes that energy is preferentially distributed

This article reports die reswb ol b oaIy. Matioo of .
proprietary product does not c:oDlti~ aD etadonemeut or Ie-
comendation for its use by USDA.

1 Cunent address: Department of BioIOIY. Ullivenity of
~orthem Iowa, Cedar Falls. IA ~14.
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to growth processes when environmental condi-
tions favor growth le.g.. adequate light. water.
and nubientsl. and that proportionately more en-
e~ is partitioned among differentiation pro-
cesses (e.g.. oleoresin synthesis) when condi-
tions such as moderate water deficits limit
gro~-th processes wIthout adversely affecting
photos~'nthesls and translocation.

Initial studies with loblolly pine showed that
oleoresin flow from bark wounds. a major resis-
tance factor to attacking southern pine beetles.
~'as highest during late summer when calculated
soil water storage was at moderate levels.
whereas oleoresin flow was lowest in late spring
through early summer when soil water was plen-
tiful and trees were growing rapidly (Lorio &:
Sommers 1986). Subsequently, a conceptual
model of the seasonal change in pine resistance
(based on resin flow from bark wounds) to south-
ern pine beetle attack was proposed and tested.
but tests did not include inducing beetle attacks
(Lorio et al. 1990).

Juvenile pines may not be considered ideal
food and habitat for the southern pine beetle, but
infestation incidence in young plantations is
common during outbreaks. With an increase in
the proportion of pine forests comprising planta-
tions, the &equency of infestations may increase
generally in such stands. Our objectives in this
study were to manipulate water regimes of juve-
nile loblolly pine and determine the eS'ects on
the interrelations of tree physiological re-
sponses, primary defense (oleoresin Sow), and
induced attack by the southern pine beetle. We
modified water supply by sheltering and irrigat-
ing root systems, and measured the following
tree responses: net photosynthesis, xylem water
potential, radial growth, and resin Sow from bark
wounds throughout the 1990 growing season.
When consistent differences in xylem water p0-
tential and oleoresin Sow were detected be-
tween treatments in early August. and then again
in late October, we induced southern pine beetle
attack and measured tree responses and beetle
perfonnance.

Materials and Medlods

Study Site and Tree Selectioo. Investigations
were conducted in Grant Parish LA., USA (31.
lS' N, 9~ 17' W), in an ll-yr-old plantation of
loblolly pine planted at a spacing of 2.4 by 2.4 m
(-1,682 trees per ha). The predominant soil was
similar to Glenmora silt loam, a moderately well-
drained, slowly penneable soil, with slow to me-
dium runoff, and with a seasonally perched water
table 60-00 cm below the soil surface. Selected
trees were of similar above-ground characteris-
tics with an average diameter of 15 cm, 10 m in
height, and a live-crown ratio of approximately
50%. Stand basal area averaged 32 m2 per ha.

Environmental Conditions. Weather condi-
tions were recorded daily 1 km from the study
site. Daily maximum and minimUm tempera-
tures were measured with a VaisaJa ES-120 tem-
perature probe equipped with an Omnidata Easy
Logger recording system. Daily precipitation
was measured with a Fisher-Porter recording
rain gauge.

A two-level soil water balance equation was
used to estimate daily soil water storage. daily
deficits. and cumulative water deficits. assuming
an initial :20 cm of available soil water in shel-
tered. irrigated. and nonneated soils (Zahner &:
Stage 1966). Soil water depletion was allowed to
equal potential evapotranspiration minus precip-
itation plus irrigation until soil water was re-
duced to 67% of storage capacity. Subsequendy.
depletion was detennined by multiplying the ra-
tio of current storage to storage capacity times
the excess of potential evapotranspiration over
precipitation plus irrigation. This procedure al-
lows for linear depletion over the first 33% of
storage capacity, followed by a curvilinear deple-
tion over the remainder of the storage capacity, a
reasonable model for the soils at this study site,
that have fine sandy loam surface soils and sandy
clay loam subsoils (Zahner &: Stage 1966).

TreabDents. Two groups of 16 loblolly pines
were selected, one for an early summer experi-
ment, and the other for a late summer experi-
ment. Eight nees in each group were irrigated
and the remaining eight nees had shelters con-
stnlcted over much of their root systems to im-
pede infiltration of rainfall. Shelters were con-
Sb'Ucted of wooden &ameworks covered with
plywood and tarpaper. Labor and costs were
minimized by sheltering and irrigating two adja-
cent trees. Total area covered by each shelter
was 4.3 by 7.3 m, which extended -1 m past the
driplines of the two nees. Shelters were built
above the ground (75 cm at their peaks, and 25
cm at their edges). Irrigated nees received water
over the same area from a portable tank and
soaker hose. Applications averaged 2.5 cm of
water/wk.

Shelters for the early-summer experiment
were completed on 13 February. Irrigation of
nonsheltered nees began on ~ June when soils
were at 46% of field capacity (-10 cm). Late-
summer experimental shelters were completed
OD 13 JuDe and irrigation of non-sheltered nees
began on 29 August. Trees in the late-summer
group experienced -2 mo of drought before irri-
gation.

Physiotolical and Defensive Measurements of
Trees. At -2-wk intervals on relatively cloud-
&ee days, we measured xylem water potentials,
net photosynthesis, and resin Sow. To measure
xylem water potential, branch samples were ex-
cised from the upper midcrown by pole pruner,
placed in a plastic bag, and measurements were
completed within 3 min. Ginn et al. (1991) re-
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Trees were felled. and the 2.5-m section of the
main stem extending from 1 to 3.5 m above the
ground was taken to the laboratory and stored
at SOC. Beetle colonization success was deter-
mined from four areas (10 by 50 cmJ of inner
bark. Samples were from opposite sides of the
bolt taken at center points of 1 and 2 m from the
base of the cut bolt. Pitch tubes and entrance
holes without resin were counted (number of
~) qy careful dissection of the outer bark.
then tIle living bark was carefully cut away with
a filet knife to expose the galleries. ~umber's of
live and dead beetles (usually embedded in
dried resin) were counted. Egg niches were
counted with the aid of a magnifying lens and
marked individually by pen. Galleries were
traced onto sheets of mylar and their total lengths
(cm) were measured with an electronic planime-
ter (Dunn &: Lorio 1992).

Statistical Analysis. All southern pine beetle
colonization data were evaluated using analysis
of variance (ANOV A). Tree physiological mea-
surements and resin data were analyzed by t
tests. Duplicate measurements of physiology and
southern pine beetle colonization taken from
each tree were averaged before analysis so that
trees rather than measurements were replicates.
Repeated measures ANOV A was not considered
appropriate, given that di&'erent subsets of trees
were sampled sequentially.

Results
Environmental Conditions and Xylem Water

Potentials. Eariv Summer Experiment. Rainfall
during the late winter and spring was extremely
high (102 cm &om January through May) (Fig. 1).
By 2S June (day 176). when irrigation began.
calculated soil water storage was reduced to 2.3
cm for sheltered and 9.2 cm for nonsheltered
trees. Sipmcant treabnent differences in xylem
water potentials were tint observed on 19 July
(day 200) and were evident throughout the re.
mainder of the experiment (Fig. 2). At the time of
induced southern pine beede attack (day 222),
soil water storage was 0.7 cm for sheltered trees
and 9.1 cm for irrigated trees. With the onset of
drought in mid.June and the start of irrigation.
consistent differences in xylem water potential
were established between treatments (Fig. 2).
Mean di&rences in xylem water potential be-
tween treatments ranged &om 0.2 to 0.4 MPa
(P < 0.01) f« -30 d before beede attacks were
induced. Predawn xylem water potential re-
mained at -0.4 and -0.5 MPa in irrigated b'ees
throulhout the sampling period (Apri~August).
In cootrut. predawn xylem water potential val-
ues of the sheltered trees d.-reased &om -0.4
Mfa early in the season to < -0.8 Mpa on day
226. These responses closely follow changes in
calculate soil water b81aDce (Fig. 1).

ported photosynthetic rates of needles were not
affected by removal from the tree for up to 30
min. Extreme care was taken to sample branches
from the same general position within each tree's
canopy. Xylem water potential was measured at
predawn (0500-0600 hours). midmorning (1<XX>-
1100 hours). and at solar noon (1230-1330 hours)
with a pressure chamber (P~S Instruments, Cor-
vallis. OR) and expressed as megapasca]s (MPa).
Tree damage was minimized by sampling alter".
nate trees at 2.,~'k intervals (four trees per treat-
ment per sampling date).

-"et photosynthesis was measured at midmorn-
ing from two fascicles of fully expanded second-
ary needles excised from the same branch used
to measure xylem water potential. Measure-
ments were made with a portable infrared gas
analyzer using a closed system and a quarter-liter
chamber (model LI-6200; LICOR, Lincoln, NE).
For the early-summer experiment, l-yr-old nee-
dles were used; for the late-summer experiment,
current-year needles were used. Net photosyn-
thesis was expressed per unit leaf area (Johnson
1984).

Beginning at 0800 hours on each sampling
date, oleoresin yield was measured over 24 h by
making a wound with a 1.3-cm-diameter arch
punch down to the face of the xylem and collect-
ing resin in plastic vials for 24 h (Lorio et aI.
1990). Samples were collected at points 1 and
3 m above the ground on opposite sides of the
tree (n - 4 per tree) and yield was determiDed to
the nearest 0.1 mi. Wounding effects were mini-
mized by offsetting each new collection site
-5 cm horizontally to the right and 2.5 cm ver-
tically up the bole.

Tree Radial Growth. Tree radial growth wu
measured with aluminum dendrometer bands
equipped with steel springs, which were in-
stalled around the circumference of each tree at
2 m above ground (Liming 1957). Growth incre-
ment was recorded at weekly intervals to the
nearest 0.25 mm.

AtiKk and Coloaization Assessment. When
measurements of xylem water potential and pho-
tosynthesis were sigoiBcaotly different b t-w"MU
b'eabnents for 30 consecutive d, southern pine
beetle attacks were induced. For the early-
summer experiment, beetle attacks wel8 in-
duced on 11 August (day 222), and iJr the late
summer experiment, on 27 ~ber (day -).
Trees were baited with &ontalin ( ~~
pheromone) and commerciallrMie twpentiue.
To eOSUJe an adequate popuJatioa of beetles.
logs of loblolly piDe with emerging adult beedes
and late-stage pupae were placed 00 the Jim.
Attack progress wu assesled daily by visually
counting the number of pitch tubes. We allowed
b'ees to be colonized for 13 d in Aupst and M d
in October and November, primarily because of
diB:erences in air temperature.
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tive demands were low. Rates were lowest when
soils were very dry. temperatures were hot, and
evaporative demands were high. Both iJripted
and sheltered trees showed a seuooal reduction
in net photosynthesis, but iJrigated trees decliDed
only about ~ from their early-season rates com-
pared with a ~ decline in sheltered aees.

l..4te-Sumrrwr Ezpm~nt. Net photosynthetic
rates were significandy lower in sheltered trees
compared with iJripted trees (Fi,. 6A), but rate!
in sheltered trees were relatively high compared
with trees in the early-summer experiment. At
the time of beede attacks, sheltered trees were
experiencing less stress than that experienced by
sheltered b'ees in the early-summer group. How-
ever, all trees in the late-summer experiment
experienced a lonl period of accumulatin, water
deficits (Fia. 3).

Tree B8dia1 Growth. Early-Summer E~.
mem. R8dial growth wu significantly greater in
iJrigated trees compared with sheltered trees,
but only after the onset of iJriptioo; however,
after the early response to iJriptioo there wu a
negative trend in IIOWtb (Fig. 58). DurlDI the
early wet season, sheltered trees ~y grew
faster than the nonsheltered trees, but dil'er-
ences were not significant.

ttI
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~

r;

l..4te-Sumrrwr Erperirnent. Radial growth was
signi6cantly lower in the shelte~ trees durinl
five of seven weekly sampling dates following
irrigation and before southern pine beetle colo-
nization (Fig. 68).

Resin Flow. Earlv-Summef' Expenment. Flow
of oleoresin from sheltered trees was lower
than from irrigated trees throughout the study.
but the diS"erences became significant only after
the start of irrigation on day 184 (Fig. 5C). At the
time of initial beetle attack (day 222). resin Bow
averaged 4.1 ml for the irrigated and only 15 for
the sheltered trees. During beetle colonization.
resin Bow increased by 66% in the irrigated
trees, and by 76% in the sheltered trees. This
indicated that all trees, regardless of their soil
water status, rates of photosynthesis. and xylem
water potential, were resisting beetle attack
strongly.

l..4te-Summer Experiment. Before southern
pine beetle attack, resin Bow &om irrigated trees
was slightly higher than &om shelte~ trees, but
di&rences were Dot significant (Fig. 6C). Resin
Bow rates increased dramatically upon beetle at-
tack, but in contrast to the early summer experi-
ment. the increase was mostly in irrigated trees.
Resin 80w did not increase in three nontreated,
nonattacked trees that were sampled for resin
80w durinl dtis period (data not shown).

Beede An..:k md Colonization Assessment.
E4rly-Sumrrwr Experiment. There were twice as
many beetle attKks in irripted compared with
sheltered trees, and twice as many dead adults
were found in irrigated trees, thus the proportion
of dead beedes to Dumber of attacks was almost
identical for bod1 treatments (Table 1). There
was a stronl significant relationship, however.
between mean resin 80w and number of dead
beedes for both treatments (r= 0.84; df - 1,14;
P < 0.01). Number of live beedes (successful
colonizers) and Dumber of eggs did not, di&'er
sipmC2Dtly between treatments, but dtere were
48~ more eggs per attKk in sheltered than in
irrigated trees (4.3 versus 2.9).

l..4te-Sumrrwr Experiment. Signi&cantly more
southern pine beedes (-30%) attacked irrigated
than sbeltered trees (Table 2). There were no
di&rences iD die number of live beedes be-
tween treabnents, but there were twice as many
dead adults in irrigated trees as iD sheltered
trees. Consequently, irrigated trees bad a higher
proportiOD of dead beetles to number of attacks
than did sheltered, but proportions for both treat-
ments were much less than in the early-summer
expenmeDt. As in die early-summer test. there
was DO significant di&rence between treatments
in the number of eas oviposited. but die num-
ber of ellS per beetle attack was 108~ higher in
sheltered trees (7.9 venus 3.8).

Resinous pJlery length comprised 21~ oftotaJ
gallery lenatb iD sheltered trees and 36~ in irri-
gated bees, considerably less than the 71% and
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Fig. 3. Calculated water balance for the late-summer experiment through day 323. when all trees were cut and

sampled for success of southern pine beetle (SPB) ~ttack in 1990 near Alexandria, LA. Field capeL'ity for the top
1.5 m of soil is estimated to be 20.3 cm (8 in). (A) For the sheltered treatment, daily precipitation (vertical ban)
is shown until day 166. when shelten were completed. cumulative daily deficits (CDEF) until day 298. when
southern pine beetle attack was induced. aDd soil water storage until day 323. (B) For the irrigated treatment,
daily precipitation is shown until day 241. after which irrilation is also shown. CDEF and soil water storage are
shown until day 323. See text for a description of the procedure for calculations (Zahner &: Stage 1966).
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i8% measured for the sheltered and irrigated
trees in the early summer experiment.

Discussion

The most impressive results of the study were
those from the sheltered trees in the early-
summer experiment; these trees sustained se-
vere soil water deficits for> 100 d but strongly
resisted southern pine beetle colonization. Com-
pared with irrigated trees, sheltered trees had
lower xylem water potentials, reduced cambial
growth, reduced photosynthesis, and reduced
resin Bow. In terms of response to beetle attack,

>tal
Im-
\nd

sheltered trees had fewer attacks and less total
constlucted gallery. but those beetles that did
attack sheltered trees were more successful (50-
100% more eas per attacking pair). However.
the success of attacking beetles was generally
very low. even in sheltered trees (only three to
eight eggs per attacking pair). This perfonnance.
along with the severe water deficits that greatly
affected tree physiology. growth. and develop-
ment, indicates that juvenile loblolly pines can
make internal adjustments that limit southern
pine beetle attack success.

In the early-summer experiment, sheltering of
tree root systems to prevent recharge of soil wa-
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Fi.. 4. SeasoaaJ coune of xylem water potentials of

sheltered (filled cin:les) aDd irripted (open cin:les)
loblolly pines in dte late-summer experiment, ex-
pressed as meppascals (MPa). (A) Predawn; P < 0.01
(all points). (8) MidmomiDl; e, P < O.~. (C) SoW-
noon; e, P < O.~.
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principles. Shelten were desisned to induce
moderate water de6cits, but because of the
droupt. severe water de6cits developed. As a
consequence, photosynthesis (carbon) was
greatly reduced in die sheltered b'ees relative to
die irrigated trees. The growth-di6erentiation
hypothesis predicts changes in the ratio of sec-
ondary metabolism to available carbon (Loomis
1932, Lorio 1986, Henus &:: Mattson 1992), and in
this study, total carbon di!'ered signi6cantly be-
tween treatments, confounding any simple eval-
uation of the prediction. For example, sheltered
tree. bad lower secondary metabolism (lower
resin Sow), but die ratio of secondary metabo-
lism to total carbon may have been less, more, or
the same because total carbon was also less.

In our irrigated treatments we were unable to
supply enough water to maintain fully saturated
soils; dierefore, moderate soil water de6cits de-
veloped. Based on calculated daily water de6-
cits, the lack of a ~r impK't on net photosyn-
diesis, and a less pronounced decline in cambial
growth rate, we judp that die irrigation treat-
ment resulted in proportionately more energy
available for bodi growth and secondary metab-
olism than widi shelterinl. We have no treat.
ment results with irriptioo adequate to recharge
soil water to &eld cap.city (-20 cm) to compare
with our treabnent that partially supplemented
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ter resulted in calculated cumulative daily soil
water deficits amounting to -~ cm just before
beetle attack, whereas irription to supplement
rainfall resulted in only -5 cm of cumulative
deficits (Fi,. 1). El'ects of sheltering relative to
irrigating were demonstrated by negative el'ects
on water potential, cambialll'Owth. pbotosynthe-
sis, resin yield, and lower resistance to beetle
attack. However, all trees sbowed a biib delJ'ee
of resistance, indicated by the larie proportion of
egg galleries filled with resin in trees &om bod1
treatments (sheltered. 7K venus irripted. 7~)
(see Table 1). Moreover, when the trees were
dissected, the phloem tissues surrouDdiOl the
galleries were heavily imPlelDated with resin
and oxidized products. Copious amounts of resin
Sowed &om the severed stumps of felled trees.
These results indicate that, under the COoditiODS
of this study, the water de6cits established by
sheltering to prevent rechaIIe of soil water did
not greatly reduce tree resistance to southern
pine beetle attxk. However, the clew oeptive
el'ects of shelterinl on net photosynthesis indi-
cate reduced enercy levels available for either
growth or secondary metabolism (e.g., resin syn-
thesis).

This study does not provide a very satisfK"tory
basis for testing growth-di.&'erentiation balance
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a d ring beetle c
Dram atic lncreases m resm "ow u

(d D_~ there was no
attack were unexpecte . ~ause fore attack. 1
pronounced increase In resm Row be bee
the increased Row during attack may have n

caused partially by an induced ~esponse t~~ee~tle colonization (Dunn &: Lono 199<].). oft
tenn. rapid depletion of soil water has been re-
ported to cause increased resin Row from b~
wounds, Lono ~ Sommers 1986). but that dl
not occur In this particular study (Figs. 1 and 3).
Further. control trees not attacked by beetles
showed no Increase in resin flow. .ljthough resin
flow often decreases rapidly following mass at-
tack by the southern pine beetle. attack densities
in our studv were relativelv low and may not
have been ~ufficient to rapidly deplete the pre-
fonned resin supply and resin synthesized in
response to invading beetles or associated micro-

organisms.Although attack densities were relatively low,
many more beetles were attracted to the higher
resin-yielding trees than to trees with lower
resin 8ow in both experiments. It has been sug-
gested that bark beetles are capable of adjusting
their population densities and attack rates (Rda
&: Berryman 1983), assuming that population lev-
els permit. to overcome increasing tree resis-
tance. The mass-attac~ phenomenon of the
southern pine beetle is particularly well known
and documented (Payne 1980). Given that ade-
quate populations of beetles are available, any
tree can be overwhelmed, perhaps with consid-
erable mortality of the earliest attacking beetles.
However, beetles did not attack our study trees
in great numbers and it seems likely that some of
them would have survived (47 of 50 neighboring
non study trees survived southern pine beede at-
tacks). In this case the southern pine beede pop-
ulations seem to have behaved anomalously by
not aggregating in large numbers on the study
trees, but because of the copious 8ow of resin
from all attacked trees. early attacks may not
have produced the expected secondary attrac-
tion. Raffa &: Berryman (1983) suggested that c0-
nifers are capable of interfering with bark beede
communication by engulfing beedes in resin. but
that the effect is inversely related to the number
of beedes initiating attacks. It has been reported.
however. that pheromone production is pro-
longed in trees that resist attacking bark beedes
with abundant resin 8ow (Vite &: Pitman 1968Coster &: Vite 1972). '

. The: most striking outcome of this study with
juvemle loblolly pines was the high level of re-
sistance exhibited by sheltered trees with the
imposed soil water deficits. Only four to eight
eggs per attacking beede pair were produced.
More moderate water deficits. such as were de-
veloped with irrigation to partially supplement
rainfall. may have caused increased partitioning
of carbon to resin synthesis relative to growth. If
so, this would increase resistance relative to con-
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